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Introduction (A. BDdüy and J.f'. Mercer) 

111ere are Iwo main rcasons for the developmenl of cultiv:Ilion LCdi:,iques of fil':'" bivalve 
spccies. 

Firsl, lhe risk CXiSlS lÎlal u'adiuonaily rearoo spccÎc; may he <:r~jcaœd oc Sévcrc!y depïclcd 
by palhogenic agenlS. FOi" example. the Portuguesc 0ysLCr. Crassostrea angulata. 
disappcarcd from the French C03Sls in the carly 1970's and worldwidc produclion of the 
nal oysler, OSlrea edulis. has becn dramalically reduccd by the effcclS of BonamJa. 

Secondly, in sorne counlries production may he sclf-Iimiling by the size and availabilily of 
national and international markclS and a widcr spccie~ rangc muId orrcr sorne promising 
nev.' economic opportunilies for aquacullurislS. In panîcuiar this a?plies to species whcre 
there are ider.lifl3ble mark.et shonfalls. 
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In sclr~tir"g flCW candidates for ru!tivation a numbcr of criteria should he considcrcd: 

- Markelability is eXlfemely importalll and delaÎlcd market studies should bc unocrJ.akcn. 
Experience has shown l.'1at market priccs prevailing prior to increased production from 
cul\ivation is MI unreliable guide for making long-lenn prediclions. 

- Sile availabililY and suilabilily for Lhe proposed sp«:ies should he considered from scveml 
aspects. Competition for food wiLh exisling spccies and overstocking of sites should bc 
avolded if satislaclory growLh rates arc 10 he obtaincd. Water qUa/lly has Lü lx: of 
sufficicntly high SLandards lo satisfy consumer acceptance and Lü mecl national and EC 
regulations. Thus walcr qualily coupled with sanitary erfcets. depuration and their cffcets 
on the end producI, whether fresh or processcd, arc major considerations. 

- The possible occurrence of palhogenic agenL~ and their effects requires special attention 
loavoid compromising future developments in cultivalion. 

Any 'l:çt;nü:ogy ha~ Lü CDm;>ly wi"'" lwo main requirements. The mosl. obvious is thal 
profilability has Lü he achieved wiLhin a reasonable time frame, an exarnple of this is given 
in one of the panel conlIibu.ions. 

Secon<!Iy, the 'Xologjçal rC{Juirements of me spccies must bc satisfied and particular 
auention should he paid 10 Lülerance to tempcrature, salinity. tidal exposure, and currcnt 
velocity. Also, c.g. sessile species perfonn hetter when allowed to fix on suilable subslfates 
and molile spccie5, such as clams, require particular sediments, at least during the final 
ongrowing peried. 

Following on from thesc rcmarks it should bc re-emphasized that the dramalic advanccs in 
mo!!uscan cultivation in lhe last two dceade~ resuhcd directly from a bclter unocrslaoomg 
of the fundamenul biology and ccology of lhe organisms and their environment; cJearly 
such worle has a m2.jor role 10 play in any new dellclopments_ 

In paraUei further impetus 10 aquaculture has derived from more sophisticated economic 
analyscs and marleel sludies, presentation of product elc. as weU as rational ocvclopmenl 
of ancillary and support ~.ervices. 

Reliablc supplies of raw material, i.e. "r.ced securily" is lhe foundation on which the success 
of any <kvclopmenLs depend. In addition 10 ::ar!icrcomments consiocration mighl bc givcn 
to sorne recent dcvclopments and thcir challenging implications for the future, e'g': 

- Cryogenics and related technologies, in regard to slOrage and/or transport of genital 
products, embryos, eyed larvac. or indeed food organisms. 

- Genetics. seleclion for favourable characlerislics such as growth, disease rcsiSlance ete., 
eva/uation of lriploidy, transgenic manipulation and relaled areas. 

- poolobiology. effeclS of litlht on ail aspects of the reproductive and growing cycle of 
mollusca and tIleir food org.anisms is impropcrly understood. Precise dt~lenninal.ion of 
the.\.e pa:-arne1cfs may have considerable imp~ications for fUlure dcvclopments. 

- Nulrition rations, rccent developments in 'off the sheU" preserved fOOds as a spin off from 
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bioteehnology sludies and l(lw-cosl bulk production lCchniqucs as dcscribcd in the panel 
contribulion of J.P. Baud may bc of signific31llimponance for aQuacuhun:. 

- Discases/palIJogenic organisms cIe.. eKaminalion of nalural resiSlallcc wilhin populations 
e.g. for 80namieJ rcsistance inO.llrtll edulis. prevcnlion by strictadherence 10 inlemalional 
codes, pracllces. and prOlocols such as ICES for inlroduclÎons. 

Finally, aucnlion is drawo to lhe very consIderable bcncfir.s from invesuncnl in rescarch 
and dcvelopmcnl as eltamplcd by an economic analysis of the US Sea Granl Programme. 
Wherc in 1987 il was shown \hal an eJ(pcndilUre of lIS$39 million slimulated an US$842 
million impacllo the US economy. i.e. over a Iwenly lime rclum on inveslmem! 

Experimental culture of the Manila clam (Venerupis semi
decussata =Tapesphilippinarum) in Galicia (Spain) (J. Fernandez) 

ln June t987 the Aulonomous Govemmenl of Gal ic ia (North Spain) alithori;:cd lhecuhure 
of Vener"pis semidecussala, cornmonly known as the Japanese clam. in Galician walers. 
An eJ(pcrimental siudy was then ulldenaken 10 asscss the polenlial of this species for 
cullivalion in Ihcse coaslal walCrs. 

To implcmenllhis rcscarch programme Iwo balches of spal were obtaincd from a halchery 
in Ria de Arosa and were disuibuled in rcprcscnlaùve sclcclcd arcas of the rizs. Arler 2 
ycars of successful cullivalion results were evalualcd. Good growth was oblained in Spal 
heId on suspended lfays andburied in substrala unlil Ùlcy reachcd approximalely ig 
(12· ISmm). Allhis slage !hose buricd ill scdimcl1l displaycd rapid growth whercas those 
in suspension had a much rcduccd growlh raie. Also in lhis lauer caM: lheir valves showcd 
noLiceable swellings and/or a numbcr of prolIUbcrances and in sorne Ca:iCS, olher :le/lous 
deformalions. 

The morlalily rale from ail arcas undcr both cullure systems was low (aboui 20%). The main 
prcdalor responsiblc for lhese mortalities was the common shore crab (C:vcinus macnas). 

Individuals showing higher growlh raies in subslrala reaehcd commen:ial sire (>30mm) in 
20 1O 24 mon!hs. Il is importanl 10 1l00e L'lai particular characleriMics of spedfic subslrala 
had no significalll effecl on final produclion. 

Although parnllel sludies could have yicldCll more dam. al the momel1l there i:; 00 evidence 
of any nalurdl scillemeni of !he spccies. mcaning thal condiùons in Galicia may not be 
opLimal for nalural reproducLion of lhc japanese clam. 

OZla analyses suggesllh.1l cullivalio.1 or; spal in suspcnde~ (f:lYs, eil.'ter in in'.ertidal areas 
or on rafl~ (as a possible allCffilltive 1O mussel cul\ivation) is pmfilablc \lI' 1.0 1 year. Alle: 
!his il is nccessary 1O plallllhcm oui il! bouom sedimenls. This would pr;nnil cul/ivaùon in 
muddy arcas lhal have uoLiI now been unproducLive for shellfish cnhivalion. 
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Culture ter.hniqlJes of bivalve species in southern Mediterranean 
waters of Spain (A. Campos) 

/n r{'.cent years ftve spccies of molluscs have becn cullllred in Cadiz (Spain): Rudi/apes 
decussmus. Ruditapes philippinarwn. OSlrea edulis. Crassoslrea gigas. and Crassostrea 
anguJaJe. O. edulis is hardly cultured bccause of high mortality raies. Salisfactory resu/ts 
were oblaincd wilh C. gigas and C. anguJala. bllllheir commercial value is very low. The 
carpet-shell clam R. decussalus has becn currenLly replaced by lhe Manila clam R. 
plli/ippinarum. At presenllhe Manila clam is the most important commercial clam in Cadiz. 
Growth was mooilored for lhis spccies from March ID Oclober. when lhe waler tempcrature 
was above 16°C. 

At the nursery slage. Iwo differenl upOow systems were used in lhe Bay of Cadiz; a Ooating 
nursery irrigmed br an air-lift pllmp and an onshore nursery by gravity now. In the noaling 
nursery (2.5-4.5m .h·' per cylinder. at Q-44cm) Manila clams reachcd a stocking density 
of 130- J60kg.m ,2. 10 the ooshore nur3Cry. however. final stocking densities only ranged 
from 13 to 26kg.m,2. These figures are the double of those oblaincd for lhe carpcl-shell 
clam. Mortality is very low for the Manila clam. but it may he a significant factor in summer 
for caq>el-shell <;Iams and the olher spccies. 

Variolls culti"a~~on Icchoiques were uscd for ongrowing Manila clams leading to lhe 
followin~ reSUIL'i. Intenidal ITays: placcd on oyster trestles yielded stocking densities of 
4-6kg.m' (lide coefficienl 0.80-0.90) afler 3 months of cultivalion /nlertidal bouom 
layings: substrates were firmcd up by addition of sand and graver to mud. Clam secd was 
planted at densilies ranging from 200.m,2 10 400.m-2. Thcse were harveslable (at 
approximately 35mm) from J2 monlhs (lide coefficienl 0.70) 10 J6 months (lide coefficient 
0.60) afler a spring lime planting. Morlalily rates rangcd from 30% to 50% and final 
densilies were J-2kg.m,2 for upper zone plantings (lide coefficienl 0.60) and 2kg.m·2 for 
lower zone plantings (tide coefficient 0.70). ft should he notcd thal carpcl-shcll clams ail 
rcach harvestable size by the eod of lhe second growing scason. However. the average 
mortality raies are 60-80% and the final stockiog densilies are always less than Jkg.m,2. 

Pond cullivation: Manila clams sown al inilial stocking dcnsilies of JOO-200 sced.m·2 were 
harvestahle afler J2·)6 monlhs with final stocking densities of O.5kg-/ kg.m·2. 

Suspcndcd culture: a trial wilh Manila clams in 0yslCr ITays resullcd in a very fast growth 
to 2Î-30mm in length. white C.1Iigas in similar 1rdYS reachcd harveSlable size in 6 mooths, 
growing from 2 to 60g in average live weighl. 

Thus. Manila clam sccms to he a promising spccies. espccially for subtidaJ cullivation, in 
the temperale-warm walcrs of soulhem Europe. 
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Intensive cuhure of biYalv~s in ponds from saline ground waters 
<J.P. Baud) 

Tnc Fr<:nch production of cultUH~ Manila clams was C:.;Lmatoo al bCOt in 198<1. :n.lIal 
cullivalion trials S\arlCd in 1980 m intertidal area~ and >.alinc ponds. Availablc spaœ for 
expansion of lhesc semi-exlensive cultivation syslems i~, ho'-. l'r, Iimited. FunhcrmOie 
relalive food shonages dwing the winter mOOlhs cause slow glU..,lh. 

Intensive cu~livatioll can provide a solution 10 space requiremenLS bUlonlY Iflarge quantilics 
of low-r.:osl food arc available ail year round. 

Two main techniques are currcntly in use for bulk production of microalgae, i.e. 
monospecific production (by successive inoculalions of cullures inlo increasing volumes 
of seawaler) and plurispecific produclion in nalural scawater, enrichcd w,th fertilizers. 

Saline ground walCrs arc abundanl al shallow d~pths in sollle pan.; of the French Allantic 
coas!. These are low in particulate maller and have a nutrienl composition suilable for algal 
production. SkelelOnema costatum has been easily produc~ with such waler in 50m3 

concrete tanks. The COSI of 1kg dry weighl of a1gae is estimalcd a: FF 17.4. 

Hatehcries have produccd HO million Manila clam Spal from larvac fcd exclusivcly on this 
dialOm grown in the :;aline ground waler. The nursery sLages uscd Ihe; sarne food dilul<:u 
with nalural seawaler. 

The main parametcrs affccting spat growth perfOlmance were ideniificd as fdlews.
 

- water temperalure;
 

- shellfish densily per production unil:
 

- phyloplanklon now;
 

- seawaler now;
 

. timing of phytoplanklon produclion.
 

Afler slatistical lrealment the mosl imporunl pardmeters wcre idcnlificd and rankcd as: 
lemperalure, food nows, stocking densily of shellfish, and seawater now. 

Economie analysis showcd thal the nursery should be uscd throughoui the seasons !O he 
profitable. Equipmenl for holding and growing spal was 48% of annuai COslS. while other 
cosls amounlcd 10 aboui 2%. The annual relum on investrnenl was estimated al 38.5%. 

Intensive ongrowing was Ihen carried oui in ponds fcd by waters from lhc nursery sYSlen:.' 
wilh a volume lurnover of 500% (five limes) per day. Stocking densily was 100 c1ams.m·" 
and Ihe clams were proteclcd from crab predation by nelS. Afler 6 monlhs the densily was 
5.9kg.m-2

, wilh a survival rate of 86%, wilh an average individual weighl of 6.9g, and an 
average size of 31.2mm. 

Final ongrowing is earried oui from Match to Octobcr wilhoui prcdalor prolection. Sesl 
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resullS wcre obtaincd al denslues of 300 ind.m·2 per pond Wilh a ooce daily (1 (X)%) lurnover 
of walCr and a food conccnlralion of 200 cells.Ill· I

, equivalenllO 6]~g.rJ of chlorophyll. 
Survival rale was 87% and lhe average Sll.c 42.lmm. 

Semi-encloscd syslems arc bcing leslcd. in order lO rcduce inpul~ of nmural scawaler and 
food. Prcliminary rcsullS indicale !.hal a fmal biomass of 4.Skg.m· 2 could he achievcd, heing 
nir.efold hig~r lhan Ihal nomlally achicv~d by lIaditional eXlCnsive IC-chniqües. 

InlCnsive cultivation of bivalve molluscs should bc proflla\)le in lhese syslems. This is duc 
lo !.he 10W-COSl food produccd in saline ground walCrs oblained from shallow dep!.hs and 
reqUlnng no further lIealment~ or addilions. The possibilily of bulk preservation of !.his 
low-cosl food re50urce (e.g. a.~ an a1gal paslC or powder) could allow similar inlCnsive 
molluscan produclion lCchniques lO be IJansferrcd lo !css favoured environment~ al 
rea50nable Cosl~. 'Ibis work could a150 be of importance in the cultivation of o!.her spccies 
such as 0YSlCrs and pcctinids. 

Wilhin lhe scopc of !.hese intensive cullivation investigations no environmenlal conslIainls 
were idcntificd. 

Development of culture techniques for scallops and Manila clams 
in the United Kingdom (M. Gillespie) 

HATCHERY SYSTEM 

The very pour nalural spalfall expcrienccd by scallop growers in 1988 has promplcd 
renewcd interesl in halChcry production ofPeelen fTIlUimus. There arc plans for alleasllwo 
syslCms le he construcled; 50 sorne halChery produced secd should he availablc in 1990. 
Production of Manila clam (Tapes semideeussalus) secd ha<; becn eSlablishcd for a numbcr 
of years bUllhe MinisLry of Agricullure, Flsheries and Food (MAFF), Conwy, have becn 
investigating !.he viabilily of lriploid sccd which would aJlay I.hc fears of conversation 
organizalio/!s aboullhe spread of lhe inlIoduced spccies frorn cultivation bcds. Early resullS 
look promising. MAFF have a150 evaJualCd !.he use of dried marine microalgae in molluse 
halchery syslems. This would reduce dependence on the Iaborious and expensive 
production of live algae in continuous cultivalion syslems. The trials gave good resuhs from 
the dried a1gae species currcnLly available. 

ONGROWlNG SYSTEMS 

The cuhure of quccn seaJlops (Chlamys opereularis) is now eSlablishcd using lanlem nelS 
and pockel nelS fabricalCd in !.he UnilCd Kingdom. The longer growth cycle of king or greal 
scaJlops (Peelen maximus) has promplcd rcscarch inlO less capital intensive syslems. 
Suspended culuue by car hanging has given good resullS on a smalt seale and efforts are 
1l0W bcirtg rn~e 10 mcchaniu lhe drilling and allachmenl of lhe small shells. 

Seabcd cultivation experimenlS are heing conducled by !.he Sea Fish IndusLry Au!.horily 
(SFlA) and L'Je Dcparunenl of Agricullure and Fisheries for SCOlland (DAFS) lO invesligale 
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I.hc viabilily for Iarge-scale productiOn/SlOd: enhancemenl. SFIA are also lesling Ùle culture 
of Manila clams in raised treslle systems which have given improved growÙl rates, bul 
winter susceplibilily 10 frosl has still 10 lx: cvalualr.d. The effccü\'cness of differcnl predalOr 
nelting syslems has been investigated by MAfF wiÙl worthwhile results for Ùle grower. 

Prolitability of giant scallop culture in Quebec, Canada (C. 
Cantin) 

Over I.hc pasl few ycars, a grcal dcal of biological and teehnological rescarch on gianl 
scallop (Placopeclen ITUJgellanicus) culture has becn conduClcd by Canadian scienlists. Al 
present, no commercial enlerprise is in operation in Quebcc. Though Ùle reputation of Ùlis 
seafood indicales strong economic polential, Ùlere is very lillle proof Ùlal scallop culture in 
Quebec is profitable. This sludy, which is lhe firsl in a serics covering various spccies. is 
dcsigncd lO fill Ùlis gap. 

METHOOOLOGY 

In cooperalion wilh biologists working on Ùlis species, we established lhe prolïle of several 
model enterprises and defined a lypical production cycle. The mosl recenl results of 
biological sludie!: on spal collection. growÙl, morulily, elc ... wcrc :lDplied 10 the'il; 
enlerprises. Certain economic parameters such as labour cosl~, malerial, and OIher cost!: 
were addcd 10 Ùle biological assumptions. Financial results were Ùlen eslimated on a lO-year 
period wiÙl an electronic simulalor nonnally uscd in agriculture. 

Table 1 Basic coordinates of a mode 1 emerprise 

Level of 8375kg of meal Gross revenue CAl'S139l\(,2 
produclion 

Sale price CANS1670.kg' Cycle 4 years 

Producer's CANS20000.yr' Investment CANS365J 3J 
salary 

Jobs crealed 5 jobs (25 weeks) Interest rate 11% & 14'k 

Financing 50% by gr.mts 
50% by loans 

RESULTS 

A firsl simulaüon ofgianf scallüp culture lISing the c Iassic suspension meÙlod wiÙl Japanese 
lanlCms has proven unprofilable. I~ ha.~ proven thal L'te average eOlerprisc would face a 
deficil of CAN$S73000 following a lO-year pcriod of operation, Ùle main problems being 
the high cost of equipmenl and Ùle lenglh of Ùle production cycle. 

Following Ihis firsl simulation, another sludy has becn made of a culture ir. suspem;ion. 
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using the ear-hanging method, which was lhoughl 10 lx: less cosl1y in lenns of capilal 
expcnditure. Eventhough cash Ilow improved, there was still a dcficil, the main pmblems 
Ix:ing labour COSIS and length of the produclion cycle. 
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Flg.2. Cash now income (in 1000 CANS). S<:aIlopcullure 
enterprise. CoIlecting spat and ClII' hangmg 
meihod. 

Tv ~Ih~ Iht, pr.:>bIeJT: of the produclion cycle, anolher sludy of a culture in suspension with 
'::af-hangi:lg> wa, made, usi.ng Spôl from halchcries ralher lban collcelors. With this method, 
il was possible 10 reduce the length of the production cycle from a 4-ycars period 10 3 years, 
subslantially impmving the cash Ilow of the enlCrprisc. Spal ha<! 10 be purchased al a priee 
ùfCANS9.00 for a ICŒ> spal, which was lowcrlhan!he production coslofa polCnlial scallop 
halchery. 

CONCLUSION 

None of thesc scenarios has yel proven the profilabililY of the scallop culture in Quebcc. 
However, ma!'y rescarch arcas have OCcn idenliflcd in arder 10 enable scaIlop culture 10 
bccome profilablc and viable. The design of cquipmenl al lower COSIS, the mcehanization 
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of car-hanging, the implcmentation of the bouom culture al natural sites are avenues 
presently being explored by Quebec rescarchers. 

New bivalve open·sea rearing techniques in the Mediterranean (J. 
Defossey) 

Opcn-sca bivalve mollusc culture in the Meditenanean has until recently bcen limited 10 
the rcaring of the mussel My/ilus galloprol'incialis on subsurface long lines. In 1988, 110 
long Iines produccd a total of 2000t, with a value of approximately US$2 million. 

An examination of capital COSl5 and problems relatcd 10 lloatation systems stimulated 
various tcchnological improvemenl5, namely: 

- Subsurface long Iines were fiucd with 2001 "pencil type" buoys, thus eliminating the 
"shake off' phenomenon caused by big swclls. 

- Larger 110atation unil5 were incorporatcd at the start of the re.aring cycle and thereby saved 
considerable extra handling during the initial grow-Qut stages. 

As a further diversification IFREMER has a1so calTieà OUi trials in open-sea conditions for 
the rcaring of nat oysters and scallops. 

Spat of the nat oyster (Os/rea edulis) was collectcd on processed mussel shells which were 
laid in metal cages at 2Orn. By September, the average shell sire was about 5mm with a 
widc spread due to successive seulements. Au\umnal storms causcd severe problems 
notably with shell abrasion and often destruction of the metal cages. Spat of this sire was 
also too small to be cementcd on to ropes for lagoon cultivation and the only other way was 
to re-secd them in Brittany where survival rates were very variable. 

If 5mm oyster spat are 10 he of sufticient sire for successful rearing in the Mediterranean 
they must be ongrown on collectors during winter. Thus, IFREMER opted to use plastic 
collectors coatcd with lime and placed in galvanized metal containers which were hcavily 
ballasted 10 withstand violent storms. Oysters were removed from these collectors at about 
15mm, before shell deformations could occur, and then put out in mesh bags for 
intennediate cultivation on the same structures until September. Ai thi~ stage the oysl.crs 
werc sufticiently large 10 be cementcd to ropes for lagoon culture or laid in bags to bc placcd 
in containers for open-sea culture. 

From 1990 on, it is intendcd to transfef the technology to the indllstTy for piIot-scale 
evaluation and as an alternative for mussel farming. This will be within the frameworlc of 
CEPRALMAR, the organization charged with Marine Cultivation Development in 
Languedoc-Roussillon. 

An expcrimentaI scallop research programme was Iaunched an 1987; this was designcd 10 
test the performance of hatehery-produced spat of three scallop species (Pee/en maximus, 
Pa/inopecten yessoensis, and Pecten jacobaeus) for offshore rearing. 
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As "cavy mussel seulement wa.<; cncounlcred down 10 ISm, loog linc and ea.r-hanging 
techniques w~re impractical and s(ll'\.ial containcrs to hold spat at 20rn wcrc utilizcd. Thcsc 
wcre similar 10 thosc u.scd for nat oyslcrs and could be rcadily handlcd with lifting gcar 
fmm musse] ooalS. Althollgh. only a 2-yl'..aT cycle wilh P. mLUimus and 1 ycar with P. 
yr.,Ssoens;s lias as yet bccl1 complctcd. Prcliminary rcsulLs suggest lhat a 5-monlh 
ir:tennediate cultiv3tion phase folJowed by 30 months ongrowing is a common fcaturc 10 

alltluee ~pccics, 

A 40% survi'lal raIe up to 30mm in the ftrst ycar of cultivation of P. maximlL~ in lhe 
Me.dilerranean was considere.d sa1j.sfactory. At lhe same lime a 72% survival rate was 
obtained after 8 monlhs for P. yessoensis but wilh lower growlh rates lhan in commercial 
Japanesc cultivation, In the second ycar a dccrcased growlh raie was rccorded from July 10 

November with Pecten f1Ullimus. It is suspcctcd that il may have becn causcd by tempcrature 
variations from 15 to 23.SoC at 20m. The nexl sampling will provide a comparison as to 
the perfonml'11ce of Pa/iMpeclen yessoen!is under similar conditions, 

Huther 51udies over the next 2 years should provide more detailcd information rcgarding 
growlh, survival, and possible production coslS for both Peclen maximus and Patinopecten 
yessoensis. It is also hopcd to eluc idate the feasibility of hatchery spat production for Pecten 
jacobaelL~. 

Ongrowing of the ormer Haliotis tuberculata in Jersey, Channel 
Islands (S. Bossy) 

Part of the overalJ govemmentai development plan in Jersey fOr the local ftsheries is 10 

broaden the base of the industry. Fish farming is secn as very relevant in this respect. Oyster 
fanning (C gigas) is already weil established. In ]984 it was decidcd 10 eltpcrimcnt with 
a "pump priming" exercise using the onner, Haliolis luberculala. This species is weil known 
in the Islands, commands a high market priee of n7-22.kg,1 "shell on" and a supply of 
juveniles has become available from the University of Galway, Shellftsh Research 
Laboratory at Cama. Juveniles at 10mm shell length were transported by road and air in 
Seplember from Cama to Jersey in the now traditional method using oltygenated plastic 
bags 1/4 fillcd with seawaler. Mortalily was negligible on a 12-h transiL 

The ormers wer::; flrsl iniroduccd inlO modified plastic waler storage bins hanging 1m 
benealh p<lfltoons ir. the sheltcr of a yacht marina. 1l1ese bins were perforated with many 
holes and hoo a l:ltlice oi shelves made of uptumed plastic gUllering Oued inside. The onnee!; 
in this situaùon did not grow weIl compared with later work probably due to the anti-fouling 
pœsent in the marina and lack of water Ilow through the bins. The bins were then moved 
10 harbour approachcs and ln avojd sitting were adapted iD be positiveJy buoyant and were 
suS'pended from weighll.~d groond hnes. The onners in this situation grew betler, however, 
numerous problems occurrcd with the mooring ohhe cages and tangles wcre very frcquenl. 
It was then decided 10 weightlhe bins on the oUlSide with concrcte collars and set thcm on 
the s::a bed. 
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ln cach Irial shelving was providcd for the inlCOlal allachmcnl of the ormers. The weighlcd 
bins workcd rclatively weil although they were very hcavy and awkward 10 handle once 
OUI of the waler. Il was then an obvious move to adapl the cages alrcady elltehsivèly used 
as Iraps by the local fishing industry for the caplLUe of lobslcrS and crabs. ModilÎed ' 
D-shapcd pots were covercd with 60101 or 100101 plastic mesh. The cages were rubbered 
up and liued with bridles and Icadcd backline, a ngging which is ellaclly as per nonnal 
Channel Islands crabbing gcar. This was an interesting cross fertilization of teehnology 
bclwcen the caplure fishing industry and fish fanning. These cages have slOOd up weil ID 
bad conditions including hurricane force winds and three Irnol tides. Int.emally the cages 
arc fiued with IWO layers of shelvcs and uplurned plastic gUltering spaced apan ID allow 
t.hc food ID fall down belwccn them. Obviously inlernal configurdtions can be changcd ID, 
mcel nceds of di fferen1 spccies and size stages. . 

As ormers have a slrong altachmenllO thcir SUbSlrale rcgular grading can he quile damaging 
10 stock. h has now been delermined within the overall grow-OUI programme thal only one 
grading is nccessary al 300101 in shell length. To minimi7.e stress on the animais timing of 
grading is importanl and should take place ouI 01 t.hc reproductive season (June to 
Seplcmbcr) and al a time when air and sea t.emperalures are similar and the onners can 
withstand exposures of up lU half an hour withoUl any serious effccts. 

Fccding is 10 satiation which is aboul once per week in swnmer and once pee fortnighl in 
wimer. Growlh raies have been good, approllimalely 20% faslCr than thal of the nalLUal 
growlh rate as rcported by Forsler (1967). Markel size of508 (650101 ~hellienglh) is reached 
by 50% of the slock in 3.5 ycars from seed of 100101. If seed could he produced in wann 
waler conditions 10 give IOmm animais in 6 months then a 4-year egg 10 markel size is 
possible. Our lcam is very pleased with the cages and only very small modifications have 
occurred in the lasl 2 ycars. 

FUlure work should be dircclCd loward.. fasler growing animais (genetic manipulation) and 
identifying a stable source of food, euher by cuhure and/or use of an artificiaJ diel. 

Discussion with the "oor 

The discussion slaltcd with a queslion concerning the vulnerability of Pecten maximus 
during Iransponation. Among cultivated mollusca lhis problem mainly relates ID pectinid 
spccics, as their sU'Uclure makes t.hcm highly sensitive to desiccation. From exchanges 
belween the audience and the panel il was evidenl lhat these species should nol be OUI of 
water for longer lhan 12h and elevalcd lempcralures musl be avoided. Failure to meelthese 
rr-<juiremenls, espccially for animais destined for rclaying, incvi13bly results in poor 
survivorship. Timing is less crilical with animais destincd for the market; however, il was 
noted thal, as a fresh prodUCl, pcctinids should be sold quickly and thal uansponation times 
10 proc.cssing plants should also satisfy lhese requirements. 

The session t.hcn discussed the dangers of transplanting exotic and indigenous spccics 
belween counlries and even from one location 10 anolhcr within a country. From a legal 
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point of view, i, is currently the responsibiiity of cach COlUllïy ln formulale and implemcnl 
ils 0 ...11 ngulations. However, fmll guidelines for proLuCols and praclices, have becn 
eSiablished by me International Couacil for the Exploration of the Sca (ICES'. Allhough 
~se a.-e non·mandalOry many counlries are signalOf) lO me ICES agreement The cules 
provide fOl a suict quaranLine regirne and ~ological evaluation for any introductions. 
GenilOrs should only he imported direcLly inlO approvcd quarantine facilities and an FI 
gcnerdtion produccd in quarantine. No field trials inLo the wild should he pcnniucd Wliess 
the FI generation has full veterinary clearance. The general opinion WilS thatLhc nsks in 
exolic iniroductions are very obvious but careful observance of ICES reguJalions should 
rcduce these lO an acceptable level. 

The worldwide spread ofBonamia was ciled as but one ofmany c1car examples of the grave 
dangers resulting from not following rccommended praclices. 

Arising from this part of the discussion funher remar1cs were directed towards other 
challenges and problems encoumercd in the selection of new ~pecies and the dcvelopment 
of appropriate cultivation technologies. Stress was laid on the nccessity for deLailcd basic 
biological and ecological information supponed by relevant technological innovation and 
economic evalualions. 

UnfortlUlately lime constraints precluded funher elaboralion on these points. 

Concluding r~marks and recommendations 

Coastraints in dcvelopmenL of new spllCies and cultivation techniques idemiflcd dunng the 
session relate 10 introduclions and lade of pertinent information on thcir basic biology and 
ecological requirements. Economic and veterinary lzoosaniLary) considerdtions are also of 
major importance. 

The developmem of new mol1uscan cultivation practices has becn hampercd by shonfalls 
in these areas. For example in Europe, traditional extensive cullivation of oysters and 
mussels, utilized simple husbandry practices wim low Lcchnological inputs. These initially 
succceded because adcquate siLes 'Nere avaiJable 3I1d markets were not oversaturated. AS.1 
resulL most of the Research and DevelopmenL effon was directed lOwards intensive fin fish 
aquaculLure aL the expense ofdevelopment of intensive molluscan cullivation. The siLuation 
is now Changillg for both exLant and new species as incrcasingly sophislicated approaches 
are resulLing in beue\ growth rates, survival, and reLum on investrnent ln addition with 
improvements in techncloglcs new and l.mderdeveloped coaSLaJ areas may soun be 
effeclively utilized. 

One of the panel contributions showcd c1early that the ability tn cu!Li,'aLC a new species 
does not a1ways ensure profitability and demonstraLCd the necessity for objective cost 
henefii analyses. 

FoUowi.,g ffOl.1 this. identification of optional biological conditions for ail stages of the 
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cu!livation cycle (halchery, nursery, ongrowing, ete.) must be c1carly idenlified. ,"Secd 
sccurity", control of pmduction costs such as handling, assessment and minimimtion of 
various risks (storms, water quality, fouling, discasc, ete.) arc also esscntial considerations. 
Thesc data should pcnnit the design and rational implementation of optional production 
cycles for the various stages of the cultivated organism. An important component in thi(> 
process is the nccd for heuer information and for communication bctwCf'-Il scientists, 
aquaculturislS and end markets. Thcsc clements and their combined interactions cao make 
the differeoce hetwf"-cn failurc and success. 

ln swnmary - asswning the biology of the animais lends itself 10 cultivation - the following 
requirements should be satislicd: 

R10U)GICAL FEA51RILITY 

- Adequate food supplies in terms of both quantity and quality. The carrying capacity of the 
site and scasonal fluctuations ln algal populations should maintain a positive energy 
balance. Also, low-cost techniques for bulk production of food must be further developed 
to support expansion of intensive cultivation. 

- Predation, fouling, and diseascs may have considerable effects on survival and growth. 
Protection against these may be costly. 

- Availability of sites and/or substrates suitable for the species at ail stages of its cultivation 
cycle (one of the panel papcrs indicated that Manila clams showcd a superior performance 
if initially grown off bouom and were then transferred 10 sedinients for final ongrowillg). 

- Strict adherence 10 veterinary/zoosanitary rules. Particularly in view of the c1ear tendency 
towards more intensive cultivation, adherence to these rules as weil as those regarding the 
importation of exotic species should be mandatory. 

- Awareness and sensible application of new biological techniques particularly in the areas 
of genetics and biotechnology. 

TECHNlCAL FEA51RILITY 

Tct:hnical considerations were examincd in sorne detai! during the panel session and two 
main points emergcd: 

- The design of culture systems mustlake inlo accounl not only the biological requiremenL'i 
of the organism but also its ecological ch3racteristics and preference... 

- Cost of handling at ail stages of the productio.l cycle sholild he !Cep! as low as possible. 
Further improvements and innovations should he encouraged and evaluated. 

ECONOMIC FEA51RILITY 

Adequate marlc.eting studies as indicated are a prerequisile hefore cultivation commences. 
Cost benefit analyses should be an ongoing component in any culti vation operation. Results 
from these may hclp 10 oplimize technical standards and production schedules. As 
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production levels incrcasc for a new splXics marketing programmes may have 10 bc 
undcrtaken. 

ENVIRONMENTAL FEA51BIUTY 

Compatibilily of cultivation practices wiLh !.he environmenl and omer waler uscrs 
(commercial and plcasure boating, leisure activities, IOUfÎsm, aesLhctic values, elc.) is 
essential. while mainlenance of water qualilY and nol overloading Lhe carrying capacily of 
Lhc sile is vital 10 !.he succcss of any husbandry praclicc. 

Sludics 10 delermine Lhe causes, effeçts. and possible alleviation of effeçts on oLhcr issllCs. 
such as Lhe incrca.~ing occurrence of IOxic algal blooms, and evalualion of !.he possible fulure 
impacl of Lransgenic splXies should be undertaken by appropriale national and 
Lrans-national agencics. 

In conclusion, the success or failure of molluscan cultivation or indccd any aquacullure 
praclice will dcpcnd largely on rcsults from effeclive Research and Dcvelopmenl 
programmes. 

If adequately supported such fundarnental work can stimulale and have a very signilicanl 
impacllO national economies. Asalrcady nolcd in Lhe introduclion,a Iwenly limes multiplier 
on initial investrnenl in R&D has becn demonsLrated for the US cconomy in 1987. 
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